
BIBLE SOCIETY RECORtDER.
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1. Ail Communications relating to the Bible Reorder ta be addressed ta " The Rev.

JoHN GEmrnr, Bible Hlouse, Toronto."
2. Ail Reports, Letters and othpr comnmunications, from Branches, Agents, Colpor-

teurs, and ather parties, relating to the Bible Society work, and designed for the Board
of Directors or for the Secretaries, ta be addressed ta "Tho, Secretaries of theUpe
Canada.Bible Society, Toronto."

3. M1.,ordbrs for Bibles and Testainents, frorn Branches, etc., and ail rernîttances on
Dcpository Purchase Accouint, to be sent ta ".L&. JOHNi Youç(u, Bible Society Deposi.
tary, Toron4a.*" Moncy letters should hoe rclistered.

à Pr0k desirous ai coinmiunicating with the Bible Society, Turonto, on any of thse
matters inclicated abo% e, ivili greatly oblige the Secretaries by adhierinig to the foregoing
regulations. SLuj>arte communications reating to anyv of tise three subjects nained,
can, -when necessary, be enclosed in one envelope, as il %villlie a great convenience ta
thse Secretaries flot to liave thse inatters classified above, mixed together in one commeu-
nication. They should bu kcpt quite stparate.

$1türe tftrIY5 -of tbt e-clir~ -of rdo .- ptu in
-of %uitiiaties m1~ erubes.

Quiart Crly and oliter Meetings of the Board.-The Board of Directorsshall ineet for tise
transaction of business once in each quarter, and ut any other tixue when calcd together
by tise Secretaries, or by any thrce of thse Directors.

Quarter]y Meetings ai tise Board shall bo held on the second Tuesday of Jannary,
April, July, and October, of ecci vear, at 7.30 a'clock P.12%. Monthly Meetings are
beld on thse second Tuesday in ea. hl nontis, nt thse saine hour.

.dppointmeat of .gn.-oTravelling Agent of thse Society, shahl be appointed by
tise B3oard, except at ane of these Quarterly Meetings.

Representaticrn of Local Blranches at thc Bloard.-The President, Vice-President,
Trcasurer, Sccrctary, and Agents of cacis Auxiliary and Braxsch in connection with thse
'Upper Canada Bible Society slhah be cz-officin Members ai tise Board of Directors, at
Toronto ; andi as such, shall have tise right ta attend ail the Meetings of tise Board.

GRANTS TO SU-NDAY SOHOOLS.

That in %Il applications for grants of Bibles ta Sundav qclio(àls, tise applicant be te-
quested ta furnish tise Scct:sries with an account of tie state of tise Sciool ; the nuin-
ber of Scisolars and Teacisers; tie.ainaunt of Funds at tise isosafa the Managers;
10ho.1re its oflicers; and -%vhy k is ncecssary to inake sucds applicationi; ail isici shauld
in evcry c=se be certîtied byý a M\iniistxr ai tise Gospel, or saine otiser piersan of known
rcsp)ect:tbility. Andi lurtier, tisis Board reconmcnds that thse Secretaries inalce grants
in future only ta destitute settiernents ; repartîng tise saie ta tise next Meeting of the
Boardl of Directors.

]?RICE 0F THE "'R.ECORDER."e

Saine of thse ]3ranclse-s ]satviugé exprcsscd a, desire ta, obtain a larger number

of llecordcrs tliais tisose at1r.-Lly forwax-dcd ta theni, the Board recamnsend

thsat a sniall prico ho paid by eclsh flranch for any additional supply they nxay

bo ploasod ta ,-der, -viz : Single copies, 20 cts.; ton copies, ta one address,

$1.50 ; ai-or ton and undor lifty copies, ql3.0per 100 ; any quntity ovor

50 copies, 812 per 100; in cacli case including postage.

HUNt'TES, ROSE & CO., PRISNTERS, 86 AND 8$ RING STREET WNVST, TORONTrO.


